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A.LDA IlNO.

Fess nobi!iun tu quoquo Fontium
Mo dicente. 0-liot.

Aldarno down the cliffy steep,
lis crystal streani is hurling

My ev'ry care lie lulis asleep,
Sooth'd witih his ceaseless purling;

As oft tlrougn aci his flov'ry glade
Or vith my frieid l'n walking;

Or, stretch'd beneath the birchenl shade,
Our miinds ve're frecly taiking.

The varbling birds from ev'ry bough
Around are swee:iy singing;

Each scensed tlow'r of lovely hue,
To paint the meed, is spriiging

Vhere frequent hum.ns the prudent bee,
lier task indusitrious plying ;

The rest, like man, with thoughless glce,
in airy dance aie vying.

Forth from the passing clould is seen
The sun effulgent beainrgi;

And throug the iwaving foliage green
His ioontide radiance streaning.

The rural life I here perceive
For mari was first intendcd,

Ilad n'cer the fiend souight ta doceive,
Nor ie his God oi'nded.

The city now his noisy home,
To rural bliss a stranger ;

Or dooi'd o'cr ail tIe world ta roam,
Expos'd to ev'ry danger;

Siouild c'er le view sweet scene, like this,
Reniov'd fron oughi alarming ;

Ilis heart -ould owii prima:val bliss,
Nor feel ouglit eise so charming.

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATE
DIVINE.

CIArR nx..

Judges.
'Tlie writer of this Book, according to tie gencrail

received opinion, vas the prophet Samuel.
C.VTEr. I--Verse 8. Jerusalem was divided in

two parts. The one was called Jebus, the other Salem
The one wias in the tribo of Juda: the alier in that
Benjamin. It was taken and burnt by ite men of Juda
but was irtken and rebuilt by the Jebu7.ites, as appea
front verse 22. and continued in ;lcir possession i
iu was finally reaken by King David. D. B.

Verse 16. The Children of ic Cinitc, these were one chosen of all womanikind to be " te moter of tie
Ihe posterity of Jehro, the father-in.law of Motes ; who most hiuly and high God."
folluwing the Israclites, having enibraced their religion CuAvrEn Vil-Verse 7. None but the ires. huin-
wera aftrewards designated the Rechabites. Jeran. 35. dred varriors, wvho, in their readiness ta liglt, only lap-

Verso 18. Gaza. There were ilrce of the principal ped the water f cim thîeir hands, as tley passed along;
cities of the philistines, fainous both in sacred and pro- arc chosen ta bc the champions and deliverers of Israel
fane history. They were takenat thtis tnie by ie Is- froin the ybke of tie Madianites ; wiile the ailiers, mara
raelites ; but as tliese tock nu care ta put garrisons in sensually intent on quenchîing tichir thirst, wlo ihad botv-
then ; tIe Philistines son recovered theni. D. B. kd down their knees ta drink, are reje::ted, as unworthy

CiAPTErn ilt-Verse 4. " And he left them ihat he of slaring in the promised victory. By tiis we arc
mlight try Isranti by tum." Titis life. is the tine of t4i- tauglt a lesson of seit dansai, and given ta understand
al fer the jus! ; who, if liey lad no temptation, could how imuci in our spiritual warfata our success de-
hlave o merit in reisting it; nor any occasion afforded pends on the mortification of our animal appetites. ''he
thern of prDving their fidelity ta God. Saviour tlus " drank of the torrent ; ilieiefore did 1ie

CItAPTEn VI-Verse 12. " Tle tord ÎS vithl cisse, lift up his head."-Ps. cix.8.
&c." This is the usual saluita lion of the angelic messen, Verse 13, 14.-Under hiow many figures docs God in
gers to God's favourites Of tIe humiane race. It was the his scriptures convey ta the human mind tho knowiedge
one addressed by the archangel Gabriel ta the virgin of his truths and iysteries ; instructing us by our sen-
mother of Goa. It implies all good, for ir , the Lord ses ; and imprinting thus upon our imagination images,
be vith us. who can be against us." It is therefore which it casily retains ; and along wit them the simpe
that alsa, which the priest, God's deputed messenger ta truths tihere.by clearly indicated. Thus, the hearih cake
his people, addresses to the faithful in the Nass, and i rolling down the hill, was interproted the sword of Gid.
ailier solemn services, prayers and benedictions of ihe con. But Gideon, at the saine time, like all ihe illus-
churcli, saying: no3siNus vomiscLt5 ; or the Lord bc trious deliverers of God's people, vas a prototype of
rcith you ! their chief deliverer, the Mlessialh ; who being, as he

Verse 15. "Behold, my family is the neanest in ,hinsclf declares, tlhc " living bread whici came dovn
Manasses ; and I tat ste loast in my father's liose."- fram hcaven ;" is still more appropriately represented
God uniformly chooses the least and the humblest ta by the hcarth cake, lianGideon. In this sense lias the
cffect his greatest and nost glorious ends. rolling hearth cake upset the camp of Madian ; by the

Vers- 20. Gideon's sacrifice of Il the boiled kid, and universal destruction of idolatry ; .and the establishment
unleavened loaves;" was the emblem, as lias been alrea- in its siead of his religion and ber eucharistic sacrifice,
dy noticed, of tie Saviour's bloody and tnbl.ody sacri- in whîicih lie himself is Ilhevictim.
fice. lie is desired by the angel ta place it on the rock; V.16,&c.-Bytie division of Gideon's troopsinto three
the figurative firni foundation of ie church, in which the bands, is indicated ste strengîti of ie God in whose cause
divine victim, who took the appearance of au sinner, in, they fought ; the cernal one in three. By the eurtheu
dicated by the kid ; and the truc breadfrom hcarent, re. pitchers, in which lamps were placed ; arc designiated
presented by ie udearened ioaces, is offered up in sa. the mean, wcak and frail instruments pitched slpon by
criice ta Goa. The rock itself on whici the sacrifice Almiglhty God ta bring disorder and defcat inca the
was laid, by Gideon, God's chosen minister; and cons enery's camp ; namely the Apostles, and cheir follow-
suniel by the fire rising out of it ; is the embler or Christ ers, the carliest christians ; whao by being agitated and
himself, devoured up, ns il were, by his own divine fire licaten against one anotiier, in persecution, and finally
of charity ; thiat fire nhich " le came down ta cast uponi broken to pieces in martyrdomi, displayld to thoir as-
uhie carth; and which lie so muchi desired ta sec enkin- tonislhed and confounded enemies amil to dark night of
died." error, the divine liglit of ihieir confirming spirit, whichi

Verse 2G. The altar, which Gideon built, as God ther (rail carahly vessels conitained.
had counanded him, on th.- top of the rock ; and on The souncing of thir tr umpeis is their preaching and
which lie laid his sacrifice ; is the saine figure continued proclaiming of the gospel.
of the church, in whiich tie true holocaust is offcred up, The men dismissed fron the threc hundred, were he
thc church fornded on tIhe rock : and of whichl Christ is multi:tde, who af:er, so far following, at last, from ilcir
styled the chief corner stonc. attachmenta the enjoymenis of titis life, abandon the

Verse 37. Gideon's ficece,. on whicha alone, at first truc Gideon, Jesus Christ.
the dew of lcaven descendeid ; is recognized by the C-trTER X-Verse 16. The mroment sinnersset a-

D holy fathers and doctors in the church, as tho enblem bout in carnest ta prove by ticir deeds ilhcir sincere re-
of innocence in the mother of God ; on which in an cx- pentance ; God "is touche'l with-their miscries ;" and
traordinary degree the all piiriSying and refreshing dew isrady te forgive them.
of ieavenîy grace descn.nded ; as the angel Gabriel sa- C r I--Verse 31. It is most reasonably sup-
lutin ler declared in theso words.; " Hail Mary! ful of posed that Jeptha's vow was to consecrate ta God what-
gr lie dce is fen s.IlHuitMary!fullof soever should first neet lum, according ta ste condition
grac." The dew is often uîsd in Scripture as the em- of tlie thiig ; so as ta offer it up as n holocausi, if it

Y bem of grace: and the fleeco i lie native clothing of were such a thing as miglit bc offered by tie law ; or to
sho harmless sheep. In the second trial ofilic ece, the devote it otherwise ta God, if it vere net such. And

to dewv was seen diffused all around .it; showving aftier hier thierefore it seems proba'ble chat the daughiter of Jephia
. repletion with grace in a supreme d egrea ; and when she was not slain, by lier father : but consecrated by him,
of. iiovn %vth ga in Sav*siiree l edicti;ond çtc site, silo' with regret, te perpetuai virgnsy.-D. B.Of had given us the Saviour; the benediction, throuh him, Tbs suppositioî sccms confiraied, froin lier "ibewail.

: and grace extended ta all. lier innocence, howcver, ing ivii her companions lier virginity ;" for in Ihe old law
rs was ndicatced by the fleece, before t lie extraordirriry dles- tle bcaring of cl:ldrcn was much covoted by wome.
ai cent of the dcw upon it ; she having been sa sanctiied in i hope that some day the Saviour migit be born of

from tie first moment of lier existr.,Ice, as became hie tlicir posterity.
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The Catholic.

Z? Ali letters and remittances are to this descriplitrt,. we can affirn, without 1 Wo then proceeded tu peruse, with the
be forwarded, free of postari to the Edi- any breach of trrifr, that lil is egregiouslf ulmost rftention, the narrative jislf.-
or, tire Very Rov. WVm. P. McDanald, ignorar' of Catholic principles. u fmotid it drawn up in, the most simple

Iamilton. WuI e tdw p ntomnsml
We are happy to iearn, throu'gh a dor. and minute form-not a syllable bearing

respondent, liait tre Rev. T. Smith, Ca.. ie appearance of exaggeration-ti inci,
T HE CA TH LI . tholic clcrgYmnn of the Richmond mission, dents set down almust hourly as theylias succeeded in establishing among his occurred-dates carefully given-localities

Hamilton, Gd». hirencrs a strict too-totalism. Nuarly 400 unifornly mentioned-the pbases of tihehava cleerfully embraced it.
WEDNESDAY, J U N E 22. At the same tine wu take tire apporte- Israelite's mind impartiallydescribed from

nity to tihank him for his zoulous und par. day to day-overy sentence in the compo-

Tihe objections which tie Protestants ticularly happy exertions, in a mission so sition as ciear as any written language
make to Transubstantiion O ot 'ensively scattered, to keep ourCatholic oan be, Hore, therafore, no ground can
stronger than those mado by the Socini- .possibly bu discoverett for a charge of in-
ans toi thu Incarnation.-The following The miraculous conversation at Rame vention or of any imputation ot a desire
parailel vil demonstrate the truth of this of the Jew Alphonso Ratisbonne, which upon the pnrt of tire vriter ta decerivo or
remark. we give belov, is recorded in the Churcht delude hie tenders.

Thre Protestants Tho Socinians re- 1of St. Andrew's, vitere il took place, whrlr .
reject Transubstn- ject the Incarnation the following inscription Considrng in tire next place, tho ac.

rejecia Transubs;an- tece Ihech thcarntiontiation, .r Tho 20ilh Jannary, 1842, Alphonsoa feal condition of the Church; the rapid
1. Becatise the 1st. Becausa ti Ratisbonne fron Strasbourg, entered bere succession of events of a most extraordi.

senses perceive no, senses discuver no. an obstinate Jew. The Virgin appeared nary churactor, by wdhici its carcer ias
ti in ithe Host but thing in JesusChrist 'ta h'in as bla is hera represented. Ie beten recently signalhzed-its wonderfui
bread. but a simple mian. iptostrated himself beforo her, and rose uip .

2. Because the 2d. Becauso there a Christain. Stranger! carry home with progress an the United States, t aur own
body cannot bc at is but one persan tr til,..e, tlie precious remembrance of God's colomes, and withm the home precincts of
the sametimein two two natures. mercyr and tire influence of the Virgin the empire itself-counting the numbers
or more places. 3rd. Because the Mary. lof mon distinguisied for their learning

'3. Because the same persan would On hlis return ta France, titis sanie Con- ;and talents, who from having beerr once
same body cannot at be at the saine time vert agreed to buUd at Paris, a Churchi for violentiy opposed to fi cherch, are ba.
the same time act God and man ; viii- bher sisters of St. Vinc.-'t of Paul, in ho, i
and not act; be vi- ble and invisible ; nour ofNotre Darne des vn.ares, who come not nmercly ils children, but able
sible and invisible j mortal and immor- reclaimed hii from infidelity. The first and most zealous preachers of its doct.
mortal and immor- tal ; passible and day of the month or lary (May,) vas riaes--witnessing, moreover, the irreme.
tal passible and im- impassible. chosen for laying tire foundation sione of diable confusion into which tho Anglican
passible. titis Ediice, wîic ceremony vas per- and Scottishi establishments have fallen4. Bucause Christ *lth. BecauseGod 1 ormed by tire Curate af Notre Danre, as-
would take the form who is immense, si.ted by tIre Convert's Brotih er, the Rev. and from which nu power, save that of
of a litile Bread, w-ould take tire foraim Abbe Ratisbonne. the Catholic religion, can extricate them

of a mare mari. From tho Truo Tablet, -we felt that we were living in times
5th. Because tire 5th. Becausa Goi REMARLES ON THE Mi IRACU. fraught with events of the really miracu-

ba a Christ o d ppd th a faim n LOUS CONVERSION OF AL- lous character of ivhich no doubt can betake o fai oppused opposed ta tire divine PHONSO RATISBONNE AT justly entertained.
tth. Because the 6th. Because th ROLME. Having, further, under our contempla-

body ofChrist would body ofChrist would When we first received tire Baron de tion,the tnprecedented events whiclh have
he received or caten be indignantly used, Bussierre's printed narrative of this con- takon place, ond are still going on in Ire.
by the unworthy. scourged and cruci« version, we looked ta sec where il was land, exhibiting already a mass of fullfied by sianers.

ith. Because the 7. Because Christ pubiished. Thera is a very rigid censor- four millions of individual. o both sexes,
body of Christ can- cannot be in Heu- ship of the rress at Rame, under the su-: voluntariyabstaining from the use of in-
not hbe in Heaven, ven,and at the same perintendence of ie College of the Pro. toxicating liquors-sueing as we have
and at the sane time shut up in tire paganda; and if the publication had come .seen with our own eyes tire immediate re-tbrne sut up in the woab o a virgit. forth with the sanction of that authority, 'sulis o that grand mental movement inTabernacle. Stir. Because il tefc olo tef aebe uf-ib

8th. Because it seems absurb ta a- the fact would, af itself, have been sufiira vast numbers who crowded ta the
sces absurd ta a- dore im who was cient ta warrant us in receiving the ba- confessionals and ta the rails of the sane.
dore Christ la the born o a Virgin, ron's product ion with tire highest degrea turv, in order ta participate of the Holy
Sacrament. & crucified by man. of respect. foundmunion, w ar decidedly of opinion

Therefore the principles of Protestants bean revised by two eminent ecclesias,.cs, this se ar aly a
lead dirertly towards Socinianism, and, at ti-a h vas marked hy tîeir 'imprimatur," tiai lis srdden trunsitian ai aearly a
fast neressarily ta downright infidelity.- and that it was publshied at Rome, ' avec whola nation from the path o onn of the
Trerefore religion cannot subsist without opprobaion.'ost dadly of all e Ices t te ways
mysteries. ierefore, one murst believe 'the n.r aiv a cbs y at i e of ail the virtues, bears about it lie es-
wiio it setng; ur berome a blindfuided youngsratve, in obsefvod this ath *a attributes which distinguish a
infide.-Mêlanges Religieux. young îsraelitc in vhrose favor titis ni. rala trbtsivtcrdsigii

ledged miracle was wrouhL had the ho- miracle from the ordinary incidents in
We are sorry ta observe ro much ma- nor and happiness, soon alter ie became the history of nmank'sd.

lice -repense, and willful misreopiesenta- a member at' the Curch, ta be received, With these coniderations berlae us,
tion displayed by any writer affecting tu tiue mst offectionats manroa, by tho let us now examine the facts connected
bc a Christian, as what wa rend with stance of the greatest weight with us; a with the conversion o Alphonso Ratis.
pity and disgust in an article of tie Ha, circumstance certainly not assuming any bonne. Descended of a Hebrew family
milton Gazette, tn the Jubilée. How any feature of a mandatory character, but -born in May, 1814, and therefore on
one, knowing himself ta be mortal and which, at the same timo, could not fail ta the 20lh of January last, when the aile.
amenable ha knows not hoV soon, before exercise a powerful influence upon aur .
God's tribunal for the damning sin of judgment. For a more clear-headed gdiracleoccurred, ofmature age; an-
bearing faise witness against is neigh- judge-a judge more careful in exanin- dowed with a strong intellect: a Jew him'
bour ; nay, against tire greatest body, ing evidence bforre ie comtes to a decis- self, and so much tvedded ta his original
(.he only compactly united one) of chiti- son, or more vigilant in guarding from religion that hie conceived the most implzi-
ians in the world 1 how such a one can being tinged with tire slightest shade Of cable hatred against his brother, who hads:t down calmly, and coroct deliberately superstition thetranscendant trust'comrmit- embraced the Cathoitc faîth some cars
the mcst reckless falseioods, scems ta us ted ta his custody, never held the keys
a Satanic perversion of the human intel, than his preseit Holiness Gregory XVI. ago ; afilanced t a young lady, a Jewess,
lect ; which, were it nnt se commuron in Hle vas perfectly aware that, by recoiving in whom all his affectioni seem ta b cen-
these latter times, among Our countlesj the newi con'ert an the peculiarly distn- tered ; on tire eve of beconmng a member
.'ctaries, miglht ripa.m utter<y ineredi'le giuishied mannr widci le %%as plensed tu of a wcalthy Jewish firm, tie hread of
:or who,one would ihink, couli nffeir hii- exhibit on thit occasion, he afflorded to which is iis urre ; conaected hy blodself spontaneously ta be the Devil's sacre- tIre worid a strong presumption for be-
tary, or fend himself for any hire to be lievitig that ie was oaan opinion favora. with several Jewish familles at. Stras-
tie deceptive organ of tire Lying Spirit ? ble ta th allegation that the conversion bourg, and by community o sentiment
li our lamiltonian worthy is not une Qf was miraculous, with the entire Jewish nation; fully awarel

that his adoption of the Christian faitit
would obtain for him from that nation tha
ignominious titie of an apPstate, ivould
probably prevent his union witir the par.
son vihom his heart had selected ta be
the partuer o his existence, exclude hinr
froin his uncie's house o business, and
mar ail th fortunes of his lire; such vas
hissituation vhren the liron do Bussierà
frit conceived the thougit of drawiig his
attention ta the doctrines of our Holy
Church.

One o the remarkable circumstanccs
in tho history of titis conversion is, that
beforo the sacred impulse movud tire Bu
ron's mind towards Ratisbonne, they had
been almost total strangers ta cach ailier.
The Israelito had been intimately re-
quainted, indeed, with tire Baron'as brother,
who is a protestant; but the baron had
neyer aven sean ihim, except upon one
occasion, and then no approach ta the
slightest degree of mutunl regard took
place. The baron, however, vas upon
terms of tire nost cordial friendshri, with
Ratisbonne's Catholic brother, and felt a
strong predisposition ta show the young
man aif the attentioinl his power. But
avery emotion ia that direction was chill-
ed by the manner in which it was recei.
ved.

The narrative itself will show how the
parties eventually became, from a mere-
accident, bound together by ties of friend-
ship. It will inform the reader or the
dilliculty which the baron experienced in
prevailing upon the Jew ta accept what is
calied the "Miraculous modal," and of the
"pious stratagem" to whici ie had re-
course, in order ta render the mind of Ra-
tisbonne familiar with that simple and
beautiful orison, usually attributed ta St.
Bernard -

"Remember, O most holy Virgin Ma-
ry, that no one ever had recourse ta vour
protection, implored your help, or soughi
your mediotion, ivitirout obtaining relie.
Confiding, therefore, in your goodness,
behold me, a penitent sinner, sighing out
my sins before you,beseeching you ta adopt
me for your child, and ta take upon you.
tire care ai my eternai saivaion.

ecspise net, O mther o Jesus, the
petition of your humble client, but heur
and grant my rayer.

tO Mary ! refuge of sinners ; grant
me a nother's blessing, and a mother's
care, now' and ut the heur of my death.-
Amen."

Notwithstanding an extraordinary emo-
lion which Ratisbonne experienced one
morning in the church of Ara Cmli, near
the Roman Capital-a church which he
entered with his valet de place, merely to
examine tire building and irs decoraions
-h remained utterly insensible to ai tire
efforts of tire good baron in his favour.-
His resistence ta those efforts wvas of the
most obstinate character during the threa
days preceding that of Iris conversion ;
nay, aven dovn ta tire very moment wien
accompanied by the baron, tue went into
the church where the obsequies of bl. de
Laferronnavs were about ta b perfori-
cd. The haron had occasion to go into
the vestry for a tciv minutes, leaving Ra-
tisbonne walking up and down lie nave.
On his raturn, ie could not sea his friend
anyrhere. until passing the httle chapet
Of St. MIchiarel, hua tire, ta lits ne.xpres-
sible astonishment, beihold him who no
longer vas a Jeiv, upon his knees, his
hands joined togerer in tire atttude of
fervent supplication, his face bathed in
tears. l vas ali over. Ha vas fron
that instanta chitd of the Catholic Chuch-
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The Catholic.

lis declaration of what pnssed on that It cannai ho denicd tai titis sIGle ar the minuters of our IiaIy faili, i il flara-
,occasion will bu found in the narrative.- things vas caicuiated ta gencrata Iypocri- namy fia l souglit ta ba put down-it is
fie asserts in tha Most solemn forn iltat $y ; tiose %vit ind ony faveurs task, geolagy tat is anatliematized-it le the
ti that chapet, in which thore was no tuok good cura, Icnowvng lie feelings of scince of chemistry tai il discounte.

painting or statuto whatever of the Blesa- the court upon fil subject or reigion, ta nanced--asir it woro not natariaus ta ail
ed8 Virgin, he leld her precisely as she ia assuma ai icast he gnîb or tho rcligioua fie svait soma of Ill mon vilo have
represented on tha modal; that shn made charactar, white vices reniatncd ia Ile ablained til Itigilost dogrcu of eminenco
a sign ta him to knece down ; and that, heart agotiter utcarraced. Candidates in titse pursuits vera net aise distinguisi%
tougil sha spolie al, aise scimed ta snY for place, w o wre disappoittt is their cd by their afuclment ta fathit Caoi

4-IS s ELt.." abjects, coaplaited, af course, tat nana ritlt s
Tite narrative il iirarmn the roader of but hypocrites ohand protection ai courtg; lite readr il now preparti t appre.

Ille restitts. Wc .îretoC cours.prepared ta and glioir coniainis w ere reclied ciate fli nature i the casplaint eit.
hcar that matsy member.qevcn ar ou r OW tht rougr a press subjici it] nover cesedi ta svlic filed- aris journa, sntoio as tis Coa-

body, reject wviîi scors tae !den that the bc af what ivas ition calleti a phlosapiticai stiluti.Onel, flia .Siccle, and ailiers af titat
Blessei Virgin did appear o, tho utbiy- ciaracter-a charmamer, lot ie bh barne ft shrlii, baawlthaet durin the las w ek,
ng .jow on titis occasion ; and tai bis as, md , w hici ea, masqued, and ta titis liur tainse suc of th e Cahiiicg t bidgops an

serin proceeds front a mare "bascless conthuea t asque a r etcai i , dcrites cinrgy as bava venured t raisa tbin r
vision" sVe ned not enterminto any dis. a tetdency, alw ays evolutionary, air vicbs, eitbor iliroug h the puClait or thi
cassian upo- trut pGint. Ths wctant ways unriendly ta religion, w thic it ooks natspapers, against th- Ilhph.iosapical"
vision nhic Ratisbonne declares ho l bd uptn, indee, iii) a degroeio hatred ab. lectutes in Ie Universi y a Paris, ar-
othe sly loier aof clita r essiare tY anathly inecorabie. wer scho s an c ollages, pla iter diffwr

,or raay itat hava tak-en place. But lte 1%lben people, ieretare, in France, or ont parts oi France, andi in lecîuro'raams,
reatity of utge occurrence ilgus ahlirmeti il Geriaanp, or wi any hadier part ae the estebihhed saleiy for ths propagation of

bal necessary t the maintenance a the continent, peak o philosophy, they n tpbutilasophy." In ict prajected law for
argument in favour ao the miraculiuse artiCatiaicism ate, ane is put up ani secondary instrucin ite prlales do net

iaractre on th canversion. is sIle sud sustnined as un andaganist ta toa aller. thiskh g hat sufficient provision is mado for
visin. Wte net nan te in tl dis i a endnc gaad we vlaionaryu aIle piacing educiohn upon the basis o reli-

usion up theinstat point.f he atul word priospy to geera y conct l in ; and titis in jothrnals dscribc as
is the substitution in hi breast, vithin widr e sa ar or science. For instance, n atsipt ta raiso tie Church aboya ite

ofe mth ent, a o catira, unquaified belie , Wh shy, ta philsaphy asluut,"-" the Charter, and lte Papa aboin the King-
a al tue essantini doctrines a.i aur rai- tpisilasopiy ainaturali Iistory,"-"îthe ptil au alicrapi whscis tey aligmaize as an

gian, for an uttr, abstinae talai uneief sWpey af arclitectrree,, and sn on.- usurpation.
in otose doctrines rhich apper ta us ta Theser mny many other pings, have their hNodw, wo cllynt undorstan by vog at
ntitie the fat tiebis conversion ta t as philosophyicam aspectsa; ann ta suc p hl. r ogst ither te Charter or tue aing con
pace in the camalogue af tiracles. I osopiy as titis te Catholic religion ai interpose in statirs conhectesd wi nt ra-
ti r conversion o n S. Paul ie justy con- ays lias given, anta for nvrvi i give, lier gtin soey, uffciut toe assent ai ad e
sdere, oniraculoua, equally miraculous, bes suppri . lnded, i was us lier cies- pcin ca. In France, especiai, na sucli

i ur ishuble juismt nt, a nhe conver- sers anh fit philosophy wegenerally ao titis kin rgt can not be assunied, itibou a
sin ai Aiphonse inaisbrnne. aVe have was first maturcd into sys orand inscucant raii usurpation ; becausc, a oge the
nooing furher t o ffer uponu is subjeci eld w vl a effect. Charterdoe ate Popalege the Kxistenca of
than te express aur most erve .gratitude Tpioph of nturito rythe Catioic r iheyn, il doua nt irent il

gion, fo an uttr, obstiate totl unbelif osoph of archite t:r, tady son.- suratin•

in those dotroins; whIh bppear to us t Thee, qunnd tan oe hing avdef hias an establishnent undtet wit te stato.
etit e the fact rofs t cnes ta ploi ast ; and It su phl- rgh T ite carz esouis-or in arler irds, ca

plauch Il dthe cala uacs.m- If nowd a whis te dos not encourage
lion vr thasord, for tis ma niest tesi- ay tasgivae, ndt coy eiier, as i Site reigion-beonh entireyte aslt c ergy

srony ofmis rosece with tler in limes bet afraid ai ine b ictvel iarniv and tihe docrin is souand as irresiiblc
em ota from Ile boud ven tho cheer- *er wayicn maineains, pihotso France ith

in vof Aphoso atisonine We haveans sirsc redy ; for site mandoincsa- eal usurpao ; Cae, ao the
nothng urthpset oer bptis divine ject tewsoi instructioe, anC te diffusion ado acow ts he e itho

hg(auinTe ligt that coe rs rn yrom iea- Papa is aboa tr e in,g, or ratier, i-

RELIGION i FRAN CE it von, are amoigst tua farcato8t ai lier du. deed, lias nsabing wuiatever, la d wit h his

O aa ur the grea resuils o It e res ma- kiti But ta such e p l os opty as eTat M aj esty s titis M i n eder.

.tion of the Bourbons in Franc c, i as teI e aw ich is sa cale uo an l te continent site r l i e nar," say3 tie Co se l rgiony,

monyof-hs pesene wth hr i tims s wer afrid f it bu actvel, wamy an w th coctrieis sound n d sible s

.revival f the C ioic rweig!n throaugshut anst dcidcdly opposcd. wlu species ic maintans, thai Frane h

Ite vltod exed af ils tdrriinr. e was s Pliiis'Irtiv, unihoreify ifipors o t phulosopîy' ai veîic the miitant Abbes

genin lihttht cme don ro hea Popo:s aove thelSII K ing or rthrl, in-e

cacouragtil its avery possible Way by nserely latîiudiîsarîisîsint iî nmotlets ofireii- nta te ofn5 eliionsh s rutt de-
REis XVIIO nti Citares Missions Nglae, but te stbsiqtinhe for religio is doc- d eedmhas rotigav, odcit s c

touisXVIII. ind eharles ccd1 0 voîes invoul tisi te mak i ; te study
Onre fstabhise atresusd proachers gii-ed r.n a co ai orahity, ooic, i user- ni nan n wa isay facuotis, does net

witi more itan ste ardinary r owers thi wihti ta take root in the minds nt s "atto c telîy organize anis
eloqicac, as if creaied specal y f r the s oyaid, saoier or Inter, bring b sck e upo h s r iishyt ich thvite milanti Aew
thmes hl vxich the r e erions beca e Eu o pe ai Ile t irror y, ail m rt faenzy, ;I inctak ¶e ai their im. P lso ies ino trunhe
su ncessaiy, raisi tie bsaner i tIu , t he ivild iisn astitin grfrt revoluso-. nama l es oi te hpnsuchas oa Ise

cross o ec ry iy ra-in the pis ann tI e t Nwi, the csck given ta te v nc d ages. T e campiens af te

valley, and upon the mountain i the peo- ofreigion in France by the event of 1830 Cshurch, har neer regard thair ieans

plei flocki from ail sides to lien once lias manifested itselfin titis way,--titt the wen tey arc unsius ta accaoplsi un
maore those divine trutis announced and journals which, during the period of the cbat. At Tnlouse, a S b oa-

enforced, which hai passed in soma dis- restoration, were in sonie degreo reduced dallons. At Tolatie, ai S!rasburg, ai
trict. tt o stience upon tl.is subject, iave, within Lyons, nt Ptrisr-every place, in short,

ticsaost i oblivion, through the evi tIese Ilast ten years, more or less restned wiere philosophy was taught with suiccess,
agency of the great revolution. The result ilteir old tendencies lo anti-Cathlhicisn, a sudden churus has been raised of cons-
-was a very gencral reaction in favour of ta which thry, and those wiso sympallize
religion, vsici wvas making rapid proa %vitlh item, have ntxed the title of phlil- iaint and reprubaian. atalensas hp-

grcs, i:a se rvausin a 130 ntp- sepity. Tltey affect, occasiOnalîy., 10 oia cand ere fuiminatid agrainst tise pro.
mix under itis tile Cilser sudic : b tis fessors, and malediction were poured out i

posedi to check that reaction for a while. is donc in order ta entrap the unwary, ag.inst the age.»
Such.was ti idesiro of the royal fanlily just as deicoy birds are piaced on the Ve miglht rite much more o titis kind
to promoite the ineress of religion, liai snares of the bird-cacier, Io attract the ai iangnae, which we have found ly
àn the distribution qf the patron.pgo of thao he i.Te oin o in the PdrisJournals ; but he lravensnb,.
Crown, tIse religious ql;ahifcatiofs ai tli itdo nter elscp l an a ied enough of it to the reader toc slywinvasiqrî ppan tuseir ce-il pitiiosophuy ; nnd misdcnulaiittserat lsîw
party were usualiy takep into considera- shey cry oui when ;heir immoral doctrine the species of abuse whicht thay flug upon

iona, isegt;cd, .denouqçtd, qtsd fpsisici bj fgjigi.os, under the prciest, (gsQotb,, thai
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the philosophy so attacked is nothing
more itan a sere syntilesis of history
recently published by one of the writers
in the Journal des Debats,-49 a synthesis
of iistory," il says, " more ingenious titan

true." The Caltholic render ivill very
casily understand what il meant by tha
"superstitions of the niddle ages." Yes,
we can go back to tis middle ages, and

ta ages stili earlier titan these, for the doc-
trines of our religion ; and what is meant
ta b here attacked are not practices real,
ly deserving to be denouticed ns super-
stitions, bst conduct more strictly conso-
nant vitit the precepts of our faithl than
tle latitudinarians deen it necessary ta

pursue. Frequent confessions and ap-
proaches ta the Holy Communion are,
with the philosophers of the present day,
'superstitions of the middle asges !' and the
preachers who advocato such pious prac-
tices are only so many anathematizers of
.heir precious " piiiosopty."

The admirabla Bishop of Cnartres-the
Dr. Doyle of Francv-bas drawnû upon
himself the particular wrath of the Consti-
ituionnel, bacause ha bal published a se-
ries of letters against the University, and
exposei the dargerous tendencies of the
lectures given by some of ils present pro-
fessors. And then tie governinent is.
complained of, which does not put dowi
such letters as inconsisteant witit tho spirit
of the Charter. Certainly, if tho Çhartpr
was intended ta be the bulwark of " phil-
osophy," the sooner it is itself put down
the botter. Ilut the charge is ridienlous ;
and the worst of al is this--that this verv
philosophy, t4te Conslitutipnl and iîs
associates in Ilse press, seems resolved ta
kindle p civil war in France, tl issue. of
whicIh i nn Man can foresea. Any mian ac-
quainted viti the state of that country
well knows that ailier eleients of conten-
tion abound in il to a mot perilous extent,
But when ta these are added a strife bet-
ween religion and philosophy, desperate,

indeed, are the dcstiues to which that
country lias to look forwa rd.

Lot us, however, hope and pray liat
titose destiniaes inay still ba averted fron
France. There are nany circunstances
connected vith religion there w-hich fur-

misti us witlh reasons for looking forward
%vith cheerfuiness ta lier religious fortunes,
whatevcr changes may take place in her

civil condition. At no formur age could
lier annais present sa many, oç suc able,
energetic, fervent, iiglly.informed, and
intrepid prelates, as ihose who at tis
mom, nt occupy the spes of ier reigioui
kingdomn. ler clergy, wa npy say umi,
versally, ara models of piety, charity,
and zeal; and the restils of their exer-
tios is rost striking iq tIle numerous
.-ongregations with whicit the churchses Ire
filed dqring the solemn services not only

of the mais but of the vespors. Thse zer-
mons delivered nt thoa iigI rass' are af
necessity lim:ted ; but lenigthened disconr-
seq are given at evening prayers, by
preachers of distinguishid talent, which
atract such croawds ta the chitchas, th..t

any person desirous of the accomnaodatinrs
of 4 chair, ntlt enter tIhnachurih fuill half
an houç bgure tiçe i.; cp.sgc1t.
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CATALOGUE OF THE MARTYRS IN CHINA FROM THE YEAR 1833 TO THE YEAR 1841.

Names

Ninh
Tuy
Ga2elin
Bluong
Odorico
Iluinli
Chau
Sau

unu
56 Confussors
Trung
Marchand
Cornuy
Can
Henares
Chieu
len
Uyen
Bavard
Delgado
Tuan
Fernandez
Rue
lanh

Nama
Íi

Dich
7ien

Tu
Canh
Jaccard.
Thien
Candalb
Viallo
Botie
Dieni

lloa,
èli

Duong.
Trunt
Tuo
Huy
The
bat
Du
Xuyen.
Mau
Uy
Moi
Vint
De
Thi
Dung,
Khoan
Hein,
Tlanhi
Dien
Mien
Loan
Toan
Tu
Quinh
Trach
Delamotte
Thinlh
Ngh.,
Ngan
Tin
Con
Thuy
Tratng
Hoa
Ti
liau

Christian Names

Peter
Francis
Paul

Michaet

Joseph
John Charles
FrancisXnvier
Doninick

do
Vincent
Peter
Joseph Mary
Ignatius
Peter
Joseph
Bernard
Dominic
James
Michael
Anthony
Joseph
Peter
Joseph
Francis
Dominic
John
Alphonse
Peter
Vincent
Peter
Paul
Peter
Peter
Dominic
Augustin
Dominic
Nicholas
Thomas
Dominic
Francis Xavier
Dominic
Augustin
Stephen
Thomas
Peter
Andre.
Paul
Sylvester
John Baptist
Augustin
Joseph
Luke
Thomas
Peter
Anthony
Dominick

Martin
Joseph
Paul
ilartin
John Baptist
Matthew

Emanuel
Joln

Birti Place Ag

Cochin China
Tonkin 60
Franco 35
Cochin China 50
Italy 50

Cochin China

Cochin China
do 55
do
do 25

France 32
do 28

Tonkin :Io
Spain 73
Tonkin 42

do 70
do 69

France 48
Spain 76
Tonkin 73
Spain 66
Tonkin 83

do 67
do 60
do 34
do 69
do 52
do 43
do 70

Savoy 40
Cochin China 8
France 32

do 33
do si

Tonkin 77
do ri
do 40
do 30
do 212
do 66
do 40
do 35
do 35
do 56
do 53
do 44
do 27
do 32
do 26
do 28
do SQ
do 55
do 60
do 50
do 40
do 40
do 64
do 85
dn 7
do 30

Cochin China 72
Tonkin 50
France 35
Tonkin 80

do 5
do 50
do 52
do 42
do 60

Cochin China
do 55
do
do 27

Profession

Servant of tho King
Priest
Missionary
Captoin
Franciscan Missionary
Soldier

do
Servant of the Ring
Domîesticofelissionary
Interpreter

Servant of tho King
Missionary

do
Catechist
Co-adjutator Bishop
Catechist
Dominican Priest
Catechist
Vicar Apostolic

do
Dominican Priest

do Missionary
Priest

do
do

Priest
Dorninican Priest
Physician
M;ssionary Interpreter
Student
Missionary

do
Vicar Apostolic
Priest

do
Catechist

do
do

Dominican Priest
Soldier

do
do
do

Domnican Priest
do

Catechist
Servant
Laborer

do
Priest

do
do
do

Catechist
do

Seminarian
Dominican Priest
Servant
Catechist

do
Physician
Dominican Priest
Missionary
Priest

do
do

Civic Officers
do

Priest
Civic Officer
Catechist
Nun

Imprisonment.

Some
4
4
9

Mission.

Cochin China
Western Tonkin
Cochin China

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Western Tonkin
do

Eastern Tonkin
do
do
do

Western Tonkin
Eastern Tonkin

do
do
do
do

Western Tonkin
do
do

Eastern Tonkin
do
do

Cochi, China
do
do
do

Westera Tonkin
do
do
do
do
do

Eastern Tonkin
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Western Tonkin
do
do
do
do

Eastern Tonkin
do

Western Tonkin
Eastern Tonkin
Western Tonkin
Eastern Tonkin
Cochlin China
Eastern Tonkin
Cochin Cnina
Western Tonkin

dIo
do
do
do
do

Cochin China
do
do

Months
do
do
a,)

2 months

4 months
4 do
5 do

I yr. 6 months
fi
du
do

1 yr. 2 montbs
do
do

6 montlhs
3 do

1 yr.6 months
do
do
do
do

1 month
do

1 yr. S months
do
do

5 monuhs
do
do

1 year
2 years

do
5 months
6 months
5 do

do
do
do
do

2 do
8 do
S do

1year

DTE A Til.
Tib- manner of The Place 'l .te Time of

1 vr. 3 do
1 year

dIo
do
do

2 years
2 years

do
3 montl:;

do
1 yr. do

15 days
do

1 month
do

2, months
1 do
1 do
2 do
2 do
1 do
1 do
1 do
1 do
2 do
2 do
10 years

In Prison
Behended
Strangled
Beleaded
In Exile

do
do
do
do
do

Massacred
Beheaded

Cut te picees
do

Strangled
Blleheaded

do
do

In Prison
do
do
do

Deheaded
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Strangled
do

In fliglht
do

Beheaded
Strangled

do
do
du
do
do

Cut to pieces
do

Strangled
Beheaded

do
Strangled

do
do
do
do

Belicaded
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Starved
Strangled

do
Behcaded
In Prison
Beheaded

do
do
do
do
do

In Prison
Beheaded

Exiled

[Let our Protestant Foreign Missionary Society produce from
faith, as this is, in the short space of only eight years !]-E». CArii.

its commencement such a catalogue of Martyrs, for the Christian

.Meam Engines, &c--ThePropagateur ciple. It wi, require a comparatively engineS. Hitherto, the force of steam- authorities of Gray.'-.. clock-maker ni
de l' Aube announces the invention of a very narrov space, leaves no chance of engines lias net been carried beyond 500, Chalons, M. Rabiet, has taken out a pa,
net steamsengine by Messrs.Stinzel and l loss ofsteam by dilation, and is sa sin;ple horse power, but ihis machine my be tent fora new clock which wnds itselfup
Miruo, of Gray, in tho Haute Saone. that even the mst unskillful perspn ma brought up to.1,000. horse power. Tiîs in the sct of strikt.ýg. The mechânism is
"It is not;" gays this journal, "upon hc manage il. lis cost ivill bc little, ifIany- blatement, se importsnt in the science.of said to bo a si.aple that these new' elóeks.,
high or low pressure, but on a rotary prin. l thing,-more iban liifthat of the preseontcechanies, is attested by a report from.the cqn be so.d -.c alow price,
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Capital
Prov. of Nghe Il Octobar

Capital 15 do
do 22 do

Ai-Lao 23 do
do
do
do

Prov. of Nghe
Coa-Bang,
Dongnai in September

Capital 28 November
do 30 do

Eastern Prov. 20 September
Capital 20 Noveniber

Mliddle Prov. 27 June
du do

Eastern Prov. 30 do
Middle Prov. 3 July

Prov.of Thanh 6 do
Middle Prov. 12 do'

do 15 do
do 4 do
do 21 August
do do
do 13 do
do do
do do

Pr.of lungAn 21 August
do 5 September
do do

Quangtri 21 do
do do
do 28 July

Quangbin 17 December
I do 24Noveroer

do I
do 18 I>ecember

Province do
do do
do 2 April

Province
Capital Il Juno

do do
Middle Prov. 18 Julv

do 26 November
do do

NorthernProv. 19 October
do do
do do
do do

do do
Tonkin 21 December

do do
Prov.ofThanh 28 April

do do
do 29 April

Middlo Prov. 9 May
do 5 Juno

Tonkin 27 do
Middle Prov. 10 July

Quangbin 18 September
do 4 October

Middle Prov. 3 Novemuber
Capital 8 do

Middlo Prov. do
do do
do do
do 16 do

Cap.ofTonkin 10 Decembçr
Capital 12 do

do do
Dongnai

la Exile March

1833
do
do
do

1834
d0
do
do
do

1835
1836
do
(Io

1837
do

1838
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
(10
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1840
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1840

1841
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From tIhe Truc Ta4let.
LORD DE G E-' OtA<GE

GOVERhilNi r.

We hava within a fow diys seon a lat-
ter fronthoEart or Shrewsbury, in wlicl
'he exp·esses ls disappointment at the
<oings of tIhe present Irish Government,e
and hic growing want of conidenco in

in it. Wo think ihiat tihe vents which we
are about ta record will by no means tend

ta restoro theTory authorities of the cas-
îie ta their former place in his lordship's
good opinion. Our rendors can hardly
fait ta recollect the shocking and unpro
veked murder of M'Ardlu on last Christ-
mias day; how n party of Orangemen
wrveo summsened from a distance o a
mile, and proceeded with arms in thteir

hands, vithout the faintest semblance o

provocation, te wreck a house, to assault

its unoflnding inmsates, te pursu one of

iliom, M'Ardie, a tried peace-maker, from

house to house, and ai last deliberately ta
shoot him through tIhe hicart, from the
more promptings of devilish mnlignity.
For this crime 24 or 25 persois have been
in custody aver since; and last Monday,
their trial came on before Judgo Cramp.
ton at the Down Assizes ; the proseci-
tion being condtiucted by the AttorneyGe-
nerai, in order to show the firmness ·and

impartiality- of th.e goversment. Froma

the speech of this functionar'ý wa beg to
lay the facts once morn before our rea-
ders. I1. rst describes a riot or a tu-
mult in 4 publia house ai Ballyroney, or
the 25th December, ia which M'Arde
iad stecesofully played the part of t

peace.ssaker, and which wvas entirely a
a end beforo the commencenent of lit

second outrage :
" t appears, that nt the distance o

about a mile from Cope's house, thore :
another public louse, képt by a man na
med Green. On the 251h of Decembe
there were, unifortunately, assemble,
thiere about 30 persons who liad been on
gaged in a shooting match. I behhev
thoso persons werc of different reigiou
persuasions; but I ami'perfectly sure thc
by far the gr.satèr proportion of thes
ecore Protestants. These individuals wer

drinking in a large loft; on coming int
which, thy hai piled their arms in 111
corner o tho rooma. They hald drank
considerable quatity ; but I am instruc
cd tiai none of hem roere actually intox
cated. While they were occupied in ti
way I have described, some persoi
whose name I am not ai present abl i
tell you, came in, and gave a signal 1
one of tle'men, with, whon le whispert
for a short time. This man gat upon
form, and toldt th' rest o the party t
take up thoir armis." What the nati
of the message that was delivered byt
person vho alama in miay have been, I a
unable, gentlemen, Io t elyou. The r
suit of it, Iioweyer, wras, thait tits hIo<
Of men-several of tlr armed.-ralii
forth, in consequence of it, from Greer
louse, ans took 'thèdireçtion de Cope'
Though but one of the is, ers WVas !de
tified as having .een at'Cope's during t
first quarre), tere can=bo..no,-doubt..il
vhen the.party fioma Green's arriv

thera, the whole of the four pîisont
were a compoint.part-of-ihoo¢rowd.

i have aircady stated, several of tcm
%ver armed with deadly weapons. Copes
Lad gone out upon the rond. At this po-
riod about tlree-quartero of nn hour h'ad
elapsed since Lawrenco M'Keown hid
beun turned outof the bouse. Copes, ob-
serving a party or Mout 50jmon,someo of
theim arned, coming in the direction of
his house,entertained appreiensions of an
attack upon his place, and upon iminself;
and lie, in consequence, retired into hi
house. Ho lad scarcely entered, when
this tumîultuous crowd burst impotuously
into the house. A scence of outrage and
of violence then copMmenced, which ad-
mils of no justification, and for which,
thore was no cause or provocation what-
cvor. As might have been expected,
when the party of men broke into Cope's
hpuse, tihey bogan to wreck it, to lay
about them,&o smasli the furniture and fix-
turcs, te put out the candles, and to as.
saii the inmates . the latter resisted in
thieir turn. l au will have it distinctly
-proved, gentlemen, that when the body of
mon came to Cope's louse, a demand ias
made for the person toiho had created the
disturbance, ond for the "murdering Pa,
pisis." Fron this you will sec the char.
acier of the attack. la the bouse of Copes
at the lime was the deccased Hugh-M'Ar-
die. He was, I -understand, a -man of
greatathleticpowcrs ; and itwill beshown
te you that when the attack commenced,
he threw off his coat, got a stick, and con,
tinuce te defend himself for about half an
hour, at the expiration of which lime thc
bouse was completely wrecked. Thc
comlatants then came out, and the scufile
was continued upou the rond. The resuli
was, that Scott, the prisoner, was conside.
rably beaten ; and that M%.'Ardle was se
seriously abused that lie was scarcely able
te make off from lis pursuurs. Ha esca-
ped at that time, iowever, by getting into
a field, and for a short time sheltered
hiislf near a lime-kiin. Inquiry was
made for him, and hie, knowing thati he
was the object of their revenge, took re,
fuge in the lieuse of a person named
Ward, situated about 50 perches fron
Cop1 e's. He hadl only entered Ward's
when an attack was niake upon il, the
party calling on tIhe inmates t turn out
the man who iad '-en refuge there. It
vill appear that ,vien' one man was cg-

ming ito Ward's ie lifited a grape which
vas outside the door and broughst il in,

lest il should be made a mischievous use
of by the assailants. Scarcely, as I have
said, had the deceased entered Ward's
louse than threc of the Prisoners-Mat,
th.pws, Stewart, and Andretvs-accompa
nied by tawo officers, appeared et the door
and called ont for M'Ardie to be given up
to them. Thi-ec of the men were armed
but Andrews is th only one wre are ubl
ta ideptify as having çarried arms; Tha
he-did carry a gun.w siail prove to you
perfect satis.faction. William Andrews
wh tippears to þiave been a principal lea
dr of ibis infuriated mob frçn tie con
mencement,first enteredVard's iôuse,lai
hold of theegrape, and assaulted M'Ardl
with it. Ho gave him c very sivero blow
and then the unfortuunate man ivas dre
ged out.

We vill prove that thç prisoner5 Stewar

t
e
vas one of the persans concernea in the hlim from the room door. The next thing
ttack upon M'Ardle ; but thera is one of I saw was tihe five mon dragging Ilugli
h party who firea a.ehot in ward's house bl'Ardle out. M'Ardlo lind beon stand-
vhom wu are nbt ablo te identify. In ing in the kitcheti ail the timQ. Thero
ess than a minute aifter M'Ardle vas vas no light, except the monnlight shi.
iragged out, a shot was heard, and ibis nling through the door and window. The
nost unfortunato murder wvas committei. mon dragged M'Ardie about threo yards
A ball passed M'Ardla's heart, and woun- outside the door. I vas afraid te go out.
:ed him in the right arm, killing hii on I lcard the sound of a shot about a min.
the spot. So close te him had been the ute afier. Ilt was about fivo minutes be-
gun fron whichi the shot was fired, that fore I went out. I sav nothing more or
lis clotes swere actually burnt. Soends the fivo men after they vient out, I saw
th history of that man's lifp. Tha three Huigh 19'Ardle lying deail, I have not
prisoners, Maithews, Andrews and Stew- yet got the grape I spoke of, since Christ-
art, il will be sworn before.you, were the mas.
principal actors in thai tragic scene.- IViat was the detence on the part of
Whether tIhe shot was Matthaws, tihe only the prisoners Tho hackneved Old Bai-
person whom wo are able te identify as ly defence o ais altbi, and no other.-
having been armed, is in point of law1. The judge summed up unfavourably te
immaterial. If the man vas murdered by the prisoners, but the jury acquitt.<l them
pyof. Ihe thrce they acted in concert-the all.
act was the act of all,and the deceased vas "Imnediately on the terms of the ver,
murdered by them ail. Wu shail aise be dict becoming known in the body of the
uble ta bring the llier prisoner, Thomas court, tiee were indicationsoi anatempt
Scol, te the pince where tho.murder took to get up an , hurrah," but the judge at
place; and to show that ha was a princi- once interfered,,uand prevented it, express-
pal participator in the attack, from begin- ng lis dispeasure at the manifestation.-
ningto end, We have aiso sano evi- The prilners were turned out oi the
dence ta shov that Androws used a grapu dock ; and as the crowd left the Court-
and that. lie assisted te drag the deceased house and passed through the streets, they
te tohe pluce o assassination. We taill clicerei loudly, shouting, "To hell wvith
prove fo you, besides, frons expressions the Pope !" "Hurrah for the Down
used by hinself, that he boasted of being boys !" "'Tie boys of Down for ever !"
theprincipal actor in that brutal murder.'and other party exclamations."
[The prisoner Matthows iere became Se much for the jury ; se much for the
dreadfully pale, and a shudder passad over mob. A man is deliberately and brutally
his frane.] Thtis, gentlemen, is a short murdered in broad daylight,surrounded by
outlino of the circumstances of the case. la hundred persons ; tIhe mob, by whom ha
i do not know, of course, what avidence is industriously hunted out for assassina,
may be produced to change ils character . Ilion, are individually known andsworn ta ;
but, gentlemen, from what I do know o'I t he very individuals are traced and iden-
the circumstances of the case, I say that tified to within a few yards of the mur-
it is as clear a case of rnurder as ever dered man's corpsei and to within a few
came before a court ofjustice." imoments of his murder: il is sworn that

Tho following evidence, as ta hie imme- one of tIe persons se in hostile pursuit of
diate circumstances of the murder, is gi- iim is armed with a gun ; the exploaion
ven by Peter Ward, the Protestant, fron of a gun is heard a monent afier the pur,
wose house M'Ard: was dragged : suers and pursued left the presence of tise

" I went ta put in a littie calf off the witness ; tle murdered man is foundshot
street, and saw the deceased, Hlughl M'Ar- through the heart with his clothes actual-
die, and his father, standing at tho end Of'ly singed by the explosion ; one ae the
my house. They came into my house. pursuers is actually hoard afterwards t
I went te the door then, and saw the mob b «oast of his atrocity, and can set up no
coming roun- the louse. I asked theM defence bu.t the rotten one of alibi, Yet
where tlcy were going. They told m' in the teeth of ail this proof. which would
ta send out the "irderers-ihat imly house be enough ta condemn a legion of crimin-
was full of murderers. I told ilien theret ais, the persons thts solemnly sworn to
vere no murderers in my liouse-no one are acquitted ; and the ferocious Orange
who w ouild molesi tlem. There were five mob receive the acquittal witi s'houts of
of then, 3 of whom, Matthews, Stewart, e.ultation even in the courthousc, and
ac Andrevs, I knew. Three of the five with exclamations of "To hel1 wiih the
had guns. Andrews 1had a gun, but none Pope !3
of the others in the dock liad one. The What a horrible thing it must be for a
msob smashed my wiad.ows with stones, Catholic to lic in this Protestant part of
and d---.d their seuls that they would1 Ireland ! What a horrible thing for the
wreck and bura my louse, if I did not Cathiolics in Irelan.d to l.ive under n gov,

esnd out the miurderers. 1 stood cracking ernment which bas to choose juries, and
t to. them, in tie inside o the door. The numbers these sanguinary wretches
r five rushed i ait once, and one of the tvo among ils supporters! What a horrilin

Sme wion 1 did not know, fired , shot thing o reflect that the gavernment of
. through the house. Wilhiam Andrews Lord de Grey is the mainstay, the hope,
. get a grapa ai mine, and commenced siab, and prnp of tha villains who thus shout-

bing tse room de r. I.did not see the d- .,d end thias chered Tt is positvely

c ceased ai ibis time. TZhe boy hios fired itckeang ta rend of thbse isings.- L'ut
the shot assisted Andrews., and. struck the now% ve com.e to the conduct of the gai,

g- doortvo strokes with- the buttoChis gun. ernment. Lord de Grey sends down his
Tie door was knocked offTthe biiges. 1 Attorney-Generàl h'rdsecut. Tise At-

t, çaught And.rews by tQse arm, and pulled torneysGênerai.deMers .st4raplary
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The Catholie,

Speech for the prosecution. But the coun-l
sel for the defence take care te let it out
in the course of the trial, that the Gov-j
ernment had it in contemplation to prose-
tute the Belfast Vindicator for its inflam-
matory remarks, previous to the trial, on
this atrocious case-the Vindicator, which

is almost the only support of CathOliC in-
lerests and safety inthe north, and which
has te vindicate them amidst such a pop,
ulation as filled the court-house on that
occasion. It is all very well in England,1
where there is generally a reasonable hope
of an impartial verdict, te call upon the
press to abstain from comments before the
trial. But in Protestant Ireland, where
-with an Orange jury there is no prospect
of anything but verdicts against evidence,
if an Orange scoundrel is te he protected;
where in such cases the calm course of
law is the calm course of injustice ; where
the juries are in hostile hands, and the
sherifts are the most reckless partisans--
in grotestaut Ireland, te talk of gagging
thn Çatholic pres because it tries before
trial to ahame the rogues into some sem-
blance of honesty, we do pronounce toube
a rnost vile and flagrant enormity. It is
thei enormity of the piasen; Orange Qov-
e«Iment !

The journal which records this transee-
tio, records also wo ribbon trials on
,oti prosecuorws at the Longford Assi.
zes on Friday week. la these cases it
WAs proved that the crown informer bav-
ing te show that the prisone; had Ualaw-

fqi passwords in his possession, had been

Sptilty of the 'ingenios device'' of thrust-
in& the papers into his victim's pocket in
order te make good the case for the pros-
*ccution. The cheat was clearly proved
on the trial of the first prisqner, vho was
acquitted. But after the acquit'al the law

.0fcers oflthe crown pressedforward the tri.
ai of a second prisoner, on Mhe unsupport.
-e4 çvidence ofthe man w4o had been prov'
ed guily of the fraudulent evidencc in
the fçrmer tase. The same piece of vil.
ainly waa proved against him in. the sec«
ond case, and the second prisorer was ac.
quitted as the first had been. Such is the
law, such the jutstice te be< looked foi
by the Catholic peasantry of Ireland frgn
the Qrarnge Governmentof Lord de Grey

.TUSTIÇE IN AR1IYAGH.
Clar readers have seen, and no doub

pondered, on the specimenst we bavi
laid before themn in the last two weeks c
the mode in which the Orange-Tory G
vernment conducts the externals of jus
tice, and in which the sheriffs and juror
under iheir control, and in their interes
too faithfully execute their pernicious d
signs. They have seen the public m

sham plots encograged and made much of
by the Crown advisers, and innocent men
pushed on to trial on the unsupported tes.
timony et au establishe4 perjurer. But
they have not yet seen, or they, have only
just seen, a man of doubtful guilt, con
de mned to death by an Orange jury,care,
fully selected for its partiality ; and a
sentence of death, without hope of re,
prieve, passed upon him by an Orange
judge, with the shouts of murder that
burst from an indignant audience ringing
in bis ears,and drovning the sepulchral ac-
cents of bis voice. Such a case occurred
at the Armagh Assizes en Friday week.
The prisoner, Francis Hughes, was put
on bis trial for the mnrder of Mr. Powell
at Newtown Hamilton, the 2nd'Jan. 1841.
The prisoner had been twice before put on
bis trial for the same nmurder. On this
occasion it seems to have been predeter-
mined that he sLould not escape. Accord-
ingly, when the jury panel, containing a
number of most respectable Çatholics,
was called over, the Government (une.
tionaries challenged every one of them.
Not a solitary Catholiç was-allowed tg sit
in judgement on the Ie and death of the
misreab'e prisoner, and, in a most shock-
ing sense predesiinated criminal. well,
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ders of a man who was only a peaceable
Cat).ohic, set free amidst shouts and yells
'oi blasphemy. They have seen law-offi-
cers of the crown disclosing secrst sym-

pathies for the facten of the murderers.
They have seen Orange jurors acquit in
she teeh of the olearest evidenlce, on no
better defence than that of an alibi. They
have eeen Lord Eliot and hîs underlings
avowedly patronizing ie employment of
*paes snl informers-a most horible in-
peatioP for generating perjury whereby
JO shed insocent blood. They bave seen
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the trial proceeded. The evidence was
most doubtful and çQnflicting, Descre-
pancies were shoewn i the evidence of
the crown witnesses, and in this case-
more îtrongly thsa in the M'Ardle case,
where there were no discrepancies--tbe
difficulties of the prooi were countenanced1
and supported by strgng testimony to
prove an aliNi. Judge Cratptckn charged
thejury, who at five 'cloçþ retired to
consider their verdiçt, and at a quarter
past eight returned with averdict of guilty,
which Judge Crampton declared himself
certaiu to"be an honest verdict. The
scene on passing sentence we give froi
the Irish papers :-

''Armagh Monday.-At five minutes
past nine, Judge Crampton entered the
court and took his seat on the bench.

'Cletk of the Crown : Gaoler, set for.
ward Francis Hughes.

"Mr. Whiteside • There is a motter,
my lord, whicli we wish to submit ; it is
with respect to the challenge ofa juror
which we thi'ik fnot istrictly according tc
lawv.

"Judge Orampton : Mr. Whiteside, 1
will not initerfere, either ihie one way orr the other.

,,Mr. Whiteside-: MY lord, we have n<
means of putting our objectivu on record.

"Judge Crampton : The effect, if :
should entertain your objection, woul<

> only be to raise false hopes which could
not be realized.

"Clerk of the crown : Francis Huges,
you have been convicted of the murder
of Thomas:Powell by ajury of your cun,
try. Have you anything to say why

judgment of death and execution should
not be passed upon you according to law?

"Prisoner ; Gentlemien, 1 hope you will
all hea.r what I say. I can declare tha I1
know neither art rger part of the conspira-
cy, or of the murder of 1br. Powell. I
ahi an inncent of it as the çhild thet is
unborn.

.',udge Orampton then rose, ad after

most affecting address, sentenced the AIPFGUANISTAN
) risonfr to be executed onl Wednesday, The early history and origin of the Aff*
he 20th of April. ghans appears to be veiled in obscurity ;

"Prisoner (holding up both hi.a hands) the general impression is, ihat they are
By the great God who is above me, I know descendants of the Jews, to which racO
neither art nor part in the murder of Mr. they bear, in somfe respects, a striking
Powell, pu inorç than the child that is in, resemblance. The several tribes which
)orn. inhabit the country between the river

" The shouts of the populace, who com- Indus and Persia are included under the
letely eilled the hall of the court-bouse, geueral denomination of Affgh.ns ; they
ecarpe at this moment absolutely fright. are of a predatory, wild, and savage
UI. . Cries of 'murder'issued from every character' and bear a resemblarce to the
part of the house, in which, we believe, ancient clans of Scotland in habits and
the prisoner joined, and despite of the ut, manners, and have very linited ideas of
most exertion of the police, the alarming any fori of government. Many of-he
scene continued for a considerable time. tribes have lasting animoshies , and oc-
With considerable effort, after the priso- casionaHy deadly feuds occur;however,
ner was removed, quiet was restored. upon cases of emergency, every Affghan

"At the earnest end repeated solicita- is caUed npon, and cxpected te job the
tions of the convic, Mbr. Powell(the eldest general standard, hy which means large
son of the late Mr. Thomas Powell)had a bodies of the several tribes ere assembled,
long interview with Hugh'es in the goalwhe being undisciplined, might be con-
on Sunday. We have pot heard distinct- quered by but a few welltrained men;
ly what transpired on the occasion. Mr. but ihe natural defences of the country
Quinn(the gentleman in whose employ, are their safety and barriers againt a sys-
ment the deceased was at the time o u the tematic fem of invasion. The national
murder) also had p interview with character hap been well defined by an old
the priponer îhii mornin.g (Moldayla warrior f their own nation,who observed,
Huglies's own requestthate ohey were eontent wih diseord-,

.dAfter both the interviews haro descri, content with alarms-content with blood
bed, the prisoner made soleran declara -but would neyir be content with a mas-
tiorns ocbis iplocclce."y qer."e b twfully, indeed, and tuEngland's

Vas the prisonor ipnocent or guilî b 'Isorrow, has the characterise portrait of
God in heavenknow he; but ehat if the these savage tribes been but to faithully
abovee tatement are true, the prisoner is, delineated.
or is 10 be, a murdered man we entertain The distance beween Cabool and,
no doubt whatever. He may, or may nt, Selalabad is 105 miles. Down he valled,
be thue murderer; but h. thtsentencede hefyCabool, weich runs neanly due east,
death by a packet jury, afer a sham tri there is a coniderable descent for 10 miles
a. Here then, are complete tdeclhre bthen urningeouth, ut the distance omasO-
tessons his iRnberPe la Irish and Ort miles, runs a long i d narrow defle b
ange governmnen;. Caholics may be tween l hftybarren and craggy hilis îhrouglf
murdered, and îhrough Orange juries, wYhicb rushes an imbetuous niountaiOm
packed by Orange sheriffs, the known s avatra which mus be repeatedy cossed.
murderers sha go free. Catholies, by The greatest elevation in this pass d. Con

the agency of hired functionaries of the siderably dighertban Cabool, being 7,50

Castle, shapa be entrapped into secret as- feet above the level cf the sea. O0 a stil
sociation , orhave it sworn against them higher ground, and h a distance of.about

hat they are mnembers of such associations 10 miles beyond this defile, is situate th'

when they are not, and with the clearest small town of Tezeen ; throngh te whole
proof of fraud staring them in the face, of this distance, and for, 90 miles beyold
the Government will unblushlngly help on Tezeen, the country wears a most savagel

the victim to his ruip, nnd the prejured wild and uncultivated aspect ;,it is intersec-

inform:er to the earning of his official sti- ted with rough and naked hills, enconi
pend. Thirdly and lastly, Catholic pris- passed by inaccessible mountains, Ovet-
oners, whether innocent or guilty, shall looking whieh, on the north, are seen the
bc tried by packed and partisain juries, summits of the Himmalaya mosntains, on
created for securing convictions by the south, the Safaed Koh, the tops of bo
every disgraceful artifice of power. And ranges are crowned- with perpetual sn511

there are people who say that Ireland is -The route througlu this mouniainouS
safe under this Government ; that there district abounds with nuch greater difficfll
exists under Lord de Grey the ordinary lies than the Bolan Pass. On a0 proaching
protection for life and propierty ; that the Gundamuk, at the commencenlent of the
Irish Catholics are not placed. under the valley of Jelalabad, the coufntry inmproves
ban of authority, and wear their lives on in cultivation, and con.tains numerotl§.
the tenure only of permission! t is hor. small vilages, which are surrouncled, wi
rible to read ot these things ; and it moves orchards and gardens ;. proceedig Q

our indignation beyond thepower of lan- wards,the country becomfes wild and lil'
guage to express it. The prisoners coun- ly, and is intersected with deep ravines
sel in this last case -protested warmly On approaching Jellalabad, cuhuivatio
against the deliberate exclusion of every and fertility agai» appears ; the town n
respectable Catholic juror, through the situate in the middle of a pla, exten
means of a Government chillenge in di- fronm east to west about 20. miles, and fro0'
rect violation of a pledge given by Ser- north to south about t2 miles; it contal

jeant Jackson to Mr. O'Conuell in the but few houses, and ,stands about 2000 feet

Housp of Cornmons. But it availed noth- above the level of uh)e sea i the town
ing. The prisoner must die. Such i ihe exccedingly dirty, aa also are the inhabiv
Peel gevernment; plapsible, hollow, and ants, wlho are generally very poor.
trickv at home ; treacherous and cruel, sugar cane, cotton, rice and ilan cor"
through its underlinga at least, in reland.I are cuttivuted on the borders and nearlle

This kind of government cannot last. (t Cabool River, wiich runs througth
must end,: it nst mend ; or tbe worst con. plain. The natives have a very con
sequences will follow. ilmethod of ferrying over the strealle
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The Catholic.

performed by stuffling a bullock's hide dertaee te tait, and while thoy zenousily RECEIPTS FOR TUE CAT HOLIC.
vitl straw. upon wls.h thoy place thoir perormed their duties, they would be Gue h-Thomns Heffern, isGd

ga(nonts; thon throwing thîemselves flat found by their superiors to be the mus( Lon on-H. O'Brient for John Filo,
pîon this pila, propel thîemselvesforwatd o,. raid, 83d Regt. 7s6d.

by strik ater whtî thoeir feet. ldocilaand obedh.nt oficer. flo sick T o-Messrs, J. P, & P. O'Nail,
Jellalabad is distant from, peshawur are attended by six physicians, whorteside g4.

about 90 miles ; tihe road traverses a bar- in the City. Richmond-Rov. T. Smith, ai account
ren and hilly country, betweîen two ranges The Hospice de Charite is aise a podr ofRev. P Lamb, 7s6d.: N. Brown, E sq.
of mountains, at the greatest clevation as hnuse, but for those in heahh and able ta 1bs.: A. R.AMcDonald, l9s.d JasMurray,
te Lnnpi-Khama Pras ; descending from %vork. It is situated in another part of Vm Shen, Peter Cassidy, ThomasVal3h,

this height into a narrow valley tise on- Joseph Quinlan, Wm Hanralan, James
tranco ta cte Khybur Pass is appranclhed ; 1t eity. I containo one thousand, men Mantile, John Manning, and Pot Garman,
il is a narrow ravina ruîînng in a tortuous women and children. One iundred and each 7std.
direction botween steep barren hills ; i-in thirty of the latter tra boys. The chapel Perth,-Rov Wm. Dolan, 10s.
the centure of this poss laI the fort of Ali is lia first building that meets the eye on C F S 2 t . E
Musjid. Peshawur is situated in a plain, CANADA FALLS D0A RDING.HOUSE.
15 miles from the K1hybur Pass; lias an ex- entering the gate. My canductor remark' X19 TRUMIBLE,
exfensive bazaar reaching from extremity ed-« Tie liead or this House sa God let ] EGS te acquaint his friends nnd tho
Dfrle town ta Ile other ; tho ovirons are us firta cali on hi." Wo directily en- publo,that his lOuse, the residenco
wiell laid outin gardens und orchards,whicla tered fite chapel, and knelt for a few mi. of the late Gencral Murray, es now open
arc veTy productive in fruits,vegetables,&c notes in silent adoration before tho Most for the reception of Ladies nti Gentles

1 Blessed Sacremnsît. WVe itan enteras! men visiting tho Folle, wlîc may prafoer a
From he Correpondene of the Boston Pilet the main building, en. n n fer til privat B carding-Hous te tho bu of a

Hoe.Thoy can be accommodated by the
PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS OF Rector, who is aise a priest and Chap- wcek, day or montit on ronsonable terms;

IARSEILLES. tain Of the establislment. Vith the and froin the invariable attention paid ta

The Hotel Dieu is a hospital for the utmoet urbanity, he shuewed us ail parts thae crafor and cnven nce of those

por sick, whether Catholic or Protestant. cfthe flouse. Tho men wre ai wolk, met a hare ofhpublic pstrnge.

The ono is as readity received and as sloenaking, tailoring, carpenteringt &c. Ningara, June 22, 184-2.
kindly treated as the other. No newspa, The women, t.ewing, washing and cook. L L persans are iereby forhid iar-

er scribblera or reforming zeuots have ing, and the boys eating their dtnutr baring Margaret Cone, a girl of 10
The food of ail, yousg aud old, is soup, years otage, fait haired and rather stout,

yet arisen in Marseilles as in Bostan, te brend, fruit, and wine and water - for who ran away from Mrs. Hat, of Dun-
taik about the horrible progress of pauper, breakfast, dinner and supper. The boys 4as, in Marci last : she j supposed ta
is, and the degrading p ovisi looked fât and etry, and ate os boys bc in Hamilton. Any intelligenco re-
andi ta recemment! fthat ne provision svhat. lokt d nirery niaea osspecting lier loft ne, îlis office. iill bc
der be made for foreign paupers ; and should ; thoughi in order and silence. thankfully received by her mother,
chat nlien bick .hey shoui bo left ta dia The Aylum af: orphan and deserted ANN CONE.

i their own ckeerle s h ovels, or in tant ciildre nt calledi here the children of Pro , June 22,1842.

<orner o tche r Houle f lndustry oui- vidence, is a noble institution. I con- CARRIAGE TRIMMING.
bouses. la the Ho el Dieu d uter o ut tains a hundred boys. from nine t o a ccon--

classification exceptof iseasenddrees noyars of ge. They are al under the E. McGIVERN
elasiictin ecet f isasean dgreskind andl patornal entre of a religious or- . EGS o inform his frienids and the

of convalesceonce. it contain ai prcsent der, called the Brothers of the Christian ged a puli in general, that -ie lias enga
about seven hurtires! innuaîeEt, diotribuiet'der alt t rtesc h lrsingt first rate Carnaeu Trimmer, latelv
into varibou halls or dormtoris, soma o Schoolts. Their whole time is devoted from New Y.k, ana ta now prepared te

ivtich are ai least three hudreti feet lf during life, tohile instruction of poor chil. execute al] orders in the above line in Ilhe
whmgih are at least h u f newest styles and on the most moderato
length, and fifteen feet in height, and hava dren, ans! am itiformed that neatly all tern?, et his Shop on King street, second
a row of bede on eaci ide, about four feet the free schools of France are under their door from Hughsontreet, opposite Messrs.
asuinder, wi a canopy aven each bes!i carr They live in communities, and Rose & Kennedy's store.

whiela gives them a remarkably ean sud receive a smali tipend from governmet, Hamilton, lune 3. 1S42

co hifortable appearance. The nurses ara jusi sufficient for heir maintainance.- R E M O V A L
ail Sisters of Chaity, paor e services are The boys at this Assylum were at play,

oa course gratuityus, wsd berefors the and appeared very happy. They wear a Saddle, arnes and Trunk Factory.
of course grtutos andk therefor the .yewsa

more zonlously, bumanely, and faitlhfully uniform cf dark cloth, ith a yellow star McGIVERN respectfully announ-
performed. You hear nu acolding, no an- on the left breast. Hlence theyj are com E..ices to ils friends and the publie,
gry retorts-indeed, no loud talking. Si, monly called "cbildri: cf the star." I hot le bas removed from his old stand
lence, order und quit, reign in every part inspected their writingsbooks, and was to the new building, opposite te the retail

of thii immense building, which is five or delighted with the proficiency they hasd establishment #of Isaac Buchanan & Co.,

six cimes as large as the Haouse cf Indus- made. on King street. In making this announce-
m s a out ge Boston theouis indss In one of thefree schools that I visited, ment to tis old friends,he mostrespetfully

try et South Boston, thiough its inmates ander the care of the same frisre, vere begs leave ta express bis grateful ithanks
are net mucli more numerous. The Su. five hundred boys and fourteen brothers, for paet favori&, and hopes that unremiiting
perintendtenit of ibis institution isa priest ; or about thirty-six boys to each master. 1 attention te business wil insure him a

but do tell our Protestant friends, that ho inquirea here what salary they recrived, coninuance.
mu, and was told fifty francs a month, or amUtue, Feb. 22, 184 .'•

is, nevertieless, a very gentlemanly, e- about $9,50-less thsan the wagas of a Carriage, Coach, and Waggon
cellent man. HO receives from Govern- common American sailor-nand wiih this PAINTING.
ment jui suflicient for his maintainance, they must clotha and feed themselves.- H E Subscriber begs te irform the
which is ail that a Catiolic priest, having They are neverthelcss men of intelligencee Puiblic, that ho lias removed his
no family, requires. [le is aise chaplain and learmîng. They open and close the Slhop from Mrs Scoball's to %Vmlton and
of tbe institution. Lay persona are %P. schools daily, Nith religious exercises, and Clark's promises, on York Strcet, hiîere
pauteti Io maniage cu secaular aîirs.- accompany the children overy morning in li continues the Painting and VarnishingTainte mahgeothe seclanr aftoire.-- some chuarch, where lhev may assist at cth of Carrages, Coaches, Sieighîs, Waggns ,Tho kitchen, wash-room, laundry, store- Holy Sacrifice of lie altar. or any kins! f light Fancy Work. Also'
rooms for provisions and clothing, bathing- Tihe Asylum for orphan girls iskeptby the manufacure of OIL cLOT H.
rooms, &c., are all cf amplo dimensions, the Sisiers of Cherity. This imatitution is Having had mucm experienco during
uid remarkably clean and under the sole founded for the instruction and protection his service under the very best workmen,

of tîsose fetnales wmo, were lefi orpbans lia is confident of giving satisfacmion.
care of the Sisters. I believo no other consrqtienco cf tai ravages Oftlo choiera C. GIROIJRD.
frmales are employed about the establish- îieugh nt priser not limited to those. IHamilton, March 23, 1842. •

aient for any purpose. I wisb, fervently, liere I saw one haîndred atnd fiy hilren, GIlOURD & McKOY'S t
thatthuunprjudced nd iig!min ,ome of wii o re deafond ans! dîmbnndj
'bt iauprjuiedani ii!midc îiome srtbutas!. 'rheygaucnd scinoot douiy, là 9ýf _1%i

Cily Council of Boston, would mlad I m of anw vork nauseving knitîîsg, se Th e Nca P s l
çcor sickund infirm of the City-Institu. blin vrnd ns no ai eear Press h i soto'r
tosns under the care of the good Sisters. similar ta iltose u-ed in Dr. Howe's julstly 0TOrders t t the Itoyal Embango Ilote
It rnulhi be a great sa.rg of expeise, celebrated institution ai Sonth Boston. w, be strictly attended to.
Mnd [ em sure tIse Sis.:s u ould gladly uu. They have quite a library ofsuch books. HvaL:oY, Mlarch, 1842.
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G. X, Wgmz ,
CHE D3 iS T AND D R U G G I ST

King-Street, HIamilon,
EGS t fo li I bitnte fB Iamlo ,nd v"ici'eny ihiat e lio

Commenced buaînesv opposite the Pro.
menade House, nad trusts tlt strict at,.
tention, togother with practical know-
ledge of the dispensing nf Medicinep, ta
marit a phare of thoir confidence adu
port.

C. H. W. keeps constantly on hand a
complete assortment of Drugs, Chemicals,
anl Paient Medicines, Warranted Geuu.
lue Imporied (rom England.

The following is a list ofPaent Medi%
cines receivod direct from the Proprietors

Fahnestock's Vermifuge, MofTfit'a Lifu
P iis and Bitters, Sir Astley Couuer'a
Pille, Tomato Pille, Sphon's 1Jeadrche
Reidedy, Taylar>n Balium Livervont,
Low aund Reeds Pulmonary Balsam, tis-
folls Extract Sarssparilla, Bristol's Balsam
Horehouind. Soutihern Tonie for Feverand
Ague, Rowluid's Tone for Fever and
Ague, Sir James blurray's- F-Iiid eiag-
nesia, Urquhart's Fluid Mo;aesia, IIay's
Liniment for Piles, Granvidle's Counter
Irritant,Rewe'sNerve and Done Liniment,

ALSO
Turpentine, Peints, 0ils and Colours

Copal and Lenthier Varnish, Dve-
Woods nnd Stuffs; D.tggists' Gliss-
Ware, P.-rfumery, Fancy and Toilet
Articles, Spanish and Americat Cigars,
Souffs, &c.

Iorseand Caule Medicines ofetery Dts-
cripiion.

(17 Physieis:i prescriptions and Fa,
mily recipes accurately prepared.

N.B. Countur Merchants nud Pedlers
supplied on reatonable terms.

Hamilton, May, 1842. Sun
NFORMATION WANTED of t-ath-
arine Gannon, who vas heard of bemng

five miles below Kingaton about four
months sinco. Hler cousin, Joht Gan.-
non, being in Hamilton, would be thanrk-
ful for any information concerning ber.

Kingston papers will pleaso inset.
Hamilton, May 25, 1942.

IREMIAH O'BRYAN, a boy twelve
tyears old, has rua away fro:n his poor

widowed mother, living in Gue.ph. Any
account of him through this paper would,
for bis mother's sake, be a great charity.

Guelph, May 25, 1842.

TEN DOLLARS BOUNTY.

BLE BODIED MEN OF GOOD
CH A R ACTFR, have now an op-

portunity ofjoining the
FinST sconRPOnaTEn BATTALrON,

Commauded ly Lieut-Colonel Gourlay,
The period of Service is fur îwo years

(to the 30th of April I1 41,) Pay and
Clothing the same as Her Majesty's Regi-
ments ofthe Line, vith

FREE RATIONS.
Immediate application to be made at

the Barracks. Hamilton.
Hamilton. April 30, 1842.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASIIONS
For 3842

n: UiEEN nECEvEO D Y TInE SLISeCEr.

ÇE ALSO Visies ta aequaint his Pa-
trons, that ho lias REMOVED lo

is New Bri:k Shop cr ,u.si Street, a lew
yards from Stinson's corner, wlere they
may rely on punctuality and denpatch i
he mannfacture of work entruscd tu lin.

S. IcCUr.DY.
Hamilton, Ist pri, ILIS4ED

JUST PUBI3SI-ED
NEW Edition of Mackenzic's MALP

of Hamilton,in Pocket form,-For
al at Rutliven's Book Siore-Price 7,d

June 1, 1842.



The àîhohie.

Church of ail nations, and of aill es, WEEkLY & SE1I-WEEKLY
ince Our Saviour's timee? So that eve, N.Y. COURIER & E.NQUIRER

abstracting from ail' the promises which
lier dividie fôuder made to her of infutlli%
bility, and durubility to the end of the TO THE PUBLIC.
Vorld : she nmust be consiaered by every F ROM and after FrIDAY the lith

.. intant, the Weekly and Soii-Weekly
rational-thinking and unprejudiced person, Couîrior and Enquirer will h ecntarged to the size
even as a human authority, the greatest of the Daily Paper, and offer inducoments trthe

Advertiser and general reader, such as have
existing in nature. rarely been presented by any papers in the Unitede
, States.

But this is spoken only of man indiri. VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.
dually ; not collectively taken ; not of all PtOrESTANT PARAGUAY.-It appears
mankind togetiier. Neither cst it be un- froni the V. D. Chrgnicle (a paper of
derstood as spoken of the inspired peumeni Tory principles), that the costly sciemei
who composed the Seriptures ; ior yet of wlich for years lhad been carried on by
tlhose ail ovFr the world wimom L e has the government for civilizing and Protes-
united together in his ofte faitlh revealed.1 tantising the black natives, has utterly
and witb wlhom lie has solemnly promised failed, and that r new measure is to
that his holy spirit, the spirit of truth, be adopted,.vhose only feature tiat we can
should abide with them at allimes, and discover is economy. On the small island
guide them into all truth cven to the end in the straits, Fliuder's¿Isiand,wiere those
of the wîvarld; nameiy, bis Aposties end unhiappy reics of icir ancient race have
their law(ful successors, the bishops and been gradually dying off for the last twelve
pastors fhis churcL. years, there are lienceforward ta be estab-

Th-e testimony of God, in vhatever iished--in he place ofcomandanturgeon
wav it is delivered to us, is certainly in' -and, alas the day ! Protestant salaried

fallibld :.yet Protestants will receive no- chaplain-one naval surgeon superiten

thing, as hisi testimony, which is not n dant and servant ! The number of soldiers
black and white ; nothing but the written is t. be reduced ta three of co.victs (pion-
word : notlîing but the Scripture ! And ers of umanity !) to four, ad "here is

whiy shiould his toritten icord bc infallible; ,,.vto be oly one free man," besides surgeon
and tiot his spoken word also? wien spos and servant. The Christian and Godiy
ken to us by his deputed lieralds; by those .
whom'rihecommands us to hear, as we system, it appears, was snug enouglh for all

wivou he Pomunids usxta aras weparties,spiritus1 and lay. But"&it was one of
would hiimsetf ? LUKE X. Xy. Iiere maintenance ; they ail lived and fed

But, notwvithtanding the Protestant's together ; nor was any inducement held
formxal declaratioi ta the contrary, there out ta îhem ta cultivate little plots of
are caes in which if noti la word lie must groîind. gIni fact, they appear to have
in fact agree with me, that human testi- had no thought and no care,but existed ia
mIony is absolutely certain, and inJallible: perpetual sloth !" Sa now chaplaincy is
cLses, in which he himselicould no ioire to cease, and the superintedant is to stim-

(!Oubt its îeracity, tban lie cauid that of ulate to agriculture, and is himîself stinu-
oth it veartaity, tn er coulthsat of lited to the 'moral and religious cuiture"of

the clearest announ2ement in the sacred the 57 natives on the island minus eighlt
Scriptures. boys, who are to be brought up like Christ-,

-------------------- n- n -- .L-»
For inst ance, carn lie doubt that there

ever were sucli men) as ai Alexander the

Great : a Cesar, a Pompey, a Virgil, ai
Hlorace: a lenry the Eightha Bonaparte§
a-id a hundred thousand other worthies,t
ancient and modern, wliom he hs never
secn : and whom lie believes, and cannot
ieip believing to bave existed, merely on

humuan testimony ?

Can he doubt that there is such a coun-
tiv as China, as B'otany Bay, as France,
Spain, Italy, Mexico, and ail the other''

places in the vorld ; which lie has never
seen ; concernling the existence of whiclh
lie has nly the vox populi, or the genIes

ral test;moyiv of nankind ; and yet lie be-

lieves that human testimony as firmly,as if

vere the dox dei; or the express testiîýuony
of Gol hiuself. Dd lie iot : whatan idiot

vould lie not seem in the midst if his fellow

cres tires? And yet the Protestant will

absurdly' conteud that we are to leccive 110

testimony as absoIutely sure and infallible,

but what we fiud couclied in black anîd

iChile in the Scripturaicode, or the bible.

Let hiim only act up to that priucipie in

conmOI lifie ; and see vltat a figure lie

will C t, anVId houw awkwardly le will find

himslf placed in aillhis relationships with

Nouv alil hese facts and realities Le ad-
nit as urnqluestioiabil onily on heresay,or
•Iie general tettiiimuv of mian. But what

enîsay, ur resuimony ha been more gene-

ra, loiig-lasting an] uxiform, than thai

of the Calholic, or univeai Church :-the

SE3L1i -NlVEU LLL x.-ihis sileet wili bu pub.
lislied an Wednesdays and Saturdays. On the
outside will be phced all the contents of the
Daily aects for the two proceding days, toge-
ther with aPPropriate inatter fur the geno.
ral reader selected for the purpose; and the
inside w«Il ba the inside of the,>aiyppr fLt

s1 "bia eD y pa o
saine day. This publication will of course bc,
nailed wi th the daily Paper of the same date,and
carry to the roader in the country the very latest
intelligen ce.

Terns of the Semi-Weekly Paper.-F O U R
DOLLARS Per annum. payable in advance

Original.

VOX POPULÉ VOX DEI
The general voice lsthe voice òf God.

Protestants maintain that no human testi-
mony can bo received as infallibl'; siîîcee

in the Holy Scrip:ure, God hiinself de-

clares that evcry man is a liar--Rom. iii.
4--that is, apt to Jeceive, or be deceived.

........ ------ Six lines and under, 2s 6d first insertion, and

WEEKLY COURIER & ENQUIRER. ndea- sudsruent insertin-Ten lies an i
iunder 3s 4d firat insertion, and INd each subse

This sheet also is of the size ofthe Daily Cou. quent insertion.--Over Ten Limes, 4d. per line
rier, and the largest weekly paper issued from a first insertion, and Id. per line each subsequeŽm
Daily prose, will be publislhed on Saturdays only, insertion.
and in addition t aill thé matter published in the Advertisements,witliont written directions, rn
Daily during the week, will contain at least one serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.
contînuous story, and a great variety afextrats 1 Advertisernents, ta onsture thîeir inserticn,
on miscellaneous subjecis, relaing tu HiatarY, j abcsentii the eveuing previaus toeputi-
Poitics, Literatîre, Agriculture, Manufactures, caLion,

Ite Mhanic mak this sheet the mArtst.A liberal discount made ta Merchants an i
fect, as il will be one othe largest et the kind oihers who advertise for three months and uO
ever dffered to the reading public; that is, a wards.
NE WSPAPER in the broadest sense of the terme All transitory Advertisements from strangcrt
as it necesuarily will bo, from containmg all the or irregular custoners, must be paid for when
matte: of the Daily Courier, and at the same time handed in for insertion.
very miscellaneous and literary, by reasons of Pi.
selections and republications set up expressly for « Produce received n payment at the Max ket
insertion in this paper. price.

Terms of the Weekly Courier and Enquirer.-
TI R EE DDLLARS per annum to single sub. LETTER-PRESS P R I N T I N G
scribers. oF E V E R Y DESCRIPTION

To two or more snbscribers loe.titan six, ta ha YE TL
sent ta thesamerPat Office, Tisa Dollaras nd a EATLY EXECiTED.
half per annum.

Ta six subscribers and less than twenty-five, A G E N T S.
ta be sent ta nt more than tihree different Post
Offices, Two Dollars per annuin. OTICE.-It is confidently hoped tL

To classes and cummittees over twenty-five in NL the following Reverend gentlemen
numbei, la be sentin parcels nt less tian tn ta will act as zealous agents for the Cathoecany one Post Office, Oite Dollar and 77hee Quar- ilacaseaosgntfrteCahl
lers per annum. paper, and do all in their power anong

In no case will a Weekly Courier be forward- their people to prevent its being a faÀ-
d from the Office for a period leas thanu ne ure, to our final shame and the triumph

y'ar, or unless payunt is made inbdvance,
Pastnasters can forward funds for subscrihers of aur eneniies.

ans, some intthe Protestant or orphiau fraie of Postage ; and all remnittances maade thro' Rev Mr. O'Flyn,. ........... .... Dunr
school,"and otliers on board oj the Govern- Postmasters, will be at our risk. Rev Mr. Mills. .................... Brantltr-1
ment vessels,"manned in part with convi.ts Rev. Mr. G;hney,.................... ... GuceiP
be it said The DAILY Morning Courier and New York Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer, .... w..... ..... Lonn.tr,

Enquirer, in consequence of its great circulation, Ur Anderson ...... ............... do
has been appointed the Official paper of the Cir Mr Harding O'Brien ............. do

R O Y A L E X C H AN G E, cuit and District Courts of.theUnited States Rev Mr Vervais-..............Amhergi!sbI
Prices Cirrent and Reviews of the Market, Mr Kevel, P M.............. do

S Swill of course be publislhed at lengil in each of Rev Mich. MacDonell, [Maidsiown,] Sandre.Cl

H A M I L T O N-CANADA !the thrce papers Very Rev Augus McDonell ...... Chatnalan
' Daily Papers TEN Dollars per annum. A. Chisholm Esq.*..............Chippaa

UT NELSON DEVEREU%. Postmasters who wili consent to act as agents Rev Ed. Gordon,............... iagardT IE Subscriber having completed bis for the Courier and Enquirer, Daily, Semi- Rev Mr Lee, .................. S Catharme-'C>

new Brick Building, in Xing Street, weekly and Weekly, or emptoy a friend ta do so, Messrs P. fHoLgan & Chas Catlqhoon, 8tThlflat
nay in all cases deduct ten per cent. from the Mr Richard Cuthbert,..........Street5"'si

(on the site of his nid stand) respectfu ly amount received, according tIo the above schedule Rov. Mr Snyder, ...... WUot.near Water aq
informs the Public that it is now open oir of prices, if the balance bc forwarded in funds at RevMr, O'Reilly ............ Gore of Tor
tiîeir accomodation, and solicits a con- -ar in this city. Rev IV. Pdk. McIDon-agh............T orle
timuance of the generous patroaage le las New York, February,1ev Mr.Cuas............eang e
lieretofore received, and for which lie re- 11Rev Mr Carct.d..........dPencoangut1ev NIMr Proulx...............do.
turns his imost grateful 1ianks.jRev Mr. Fîtzpatrick.............-.•

N. DEVERE(JX. THE HAMILTON RETREAT. Rev Mr. Kernan .................. cbourg
Dec. 24, 1841. HE Subscriber has opened his Re- 1ev %r' Butter..... ........ Picton

treat in Hughson street a few doors iRev. Mr. Brennan. ........... Belleville
QUENHOTEL. north ot King street, and wishes to ac- 1Rev T.Smith............... ...

JAMES STREET, iNEAR DURLEY's HOTEL.) quaint his friends that they may rely on RighPt evcrend . .i.p Gulu i.insion
every Luxury the markets afford ; his Rev Patrgck Dolnard ,...·..............doru'~~L1E Rev. Arîgus lýacDonaid.......di'

r H ESubscriber respectfuilly acquaints Wines and Liquors will be selected with Rev Mr. Bourke..... ...... Canden East
liis friends and the public generally, care, and no expense spared in making Rev NIr. O'Rtielly.............fBrec

that h lias fitted 'up ihe above naned mis guests comfortabie. Rev J. Clarke,.................prescoit
house in such a style as to render his Oysters. Clams, &c., Jill be found in v J. Bonnetr................ Cornuwal
guests as comfortale as at any other Ho- sheir season. He therefore hopes y iRev John Cannon..................Bytoi
tel in Hamilton. llis former experience hrict attention and a desire to please, t1 D. O'Connor. q J. ...........
in the vine and spirit trade enables hi t tteri a sare of Public patronage. ev. J. McD ag................ Pe
select the Lest articlcs for his Bar that the ROBERT FOSTER. Rev. Gorgo Hay, [St. AndrewasQlen ar

Market affords; and it is admitted by ail Hamilton, Sept., 1841. 11ev John Mac ionaid, [SI. Rapeaneja
wiu hve atonied~ __________ . ev ohut laeDjiiid, [Altxvîîdrio.] do

who have patronized his establishment, -J--ohn ,i'Donald. Aylaer.

that his stabling and sheds arc superior PATRICK BURNS, M Martian McDonel!, Reco CurchUill

to any hing of the kind attached to a 1 Rev P. M.Mahou,..............
public Inn, in the District of Gore. BLACKSMITH, KING STREET, MHenry O Connor. 15 Si. laui Siriet,

N. B.-Tie bestof Hay and (>ats,witli Next iouse to Isaac Buchannan & Cos Right koverend Bishiop Fraer, Nratmå
1 l t'onn 3sapFeigPetriaàufdîdn.

civil and attentive Ostlers. large importing house- Right Roverend Bishop PurcellCinci.a&- tOh
\V. J. GILBERT 1forse Shoeng, Waggon .- leiglîIronmn Ri4hît Reverend Bishop Fenwick,

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1S41. Hamilton, Sep.2-2, 1841- Rtîur [teve-rcnd Uiîthop Lenick,- P

3~'&

Devoed to the ,mpie Capianation and maintenance of the
R°"^Y CAHOLXC CHURCH;

And containing subjectr of aRELIU.-MoRAL-PHLO-
OP IC.' L- a d Ji STORICALCh ,raC(Cr; tOgethir with

Pasiing Eveilts, alla tile .Zews of the .Day.

P UBLISHIÉD on WEDNESDAY MORN-
INGS, in time for the Eastorn and West,

ern Mails, at the Cathoire Office, No, 21, Jonars
Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]

'2UMM;|--THIREE DOLLARS
IIALF-YEARLY PAID iN ADVANcE.

lalf-yearly and Quarterly Subscripilons
received on proportionate terms.

y Persaons neglecting to pay one month after
Subscribing. wil ba charged witb the Postage,
at the rate •f Four Shillings a year.

1


